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WHO WE ARE

PURPOSE

VISION

In2Life was established in 2001 to provide support

initiatives for youth at risk of excessive drug use, suicide,

homelessness, offending or early school dropout.

Knowing that we can achieve more together than we can

on our own in 2019 we partnered with like-minded

organisations, including Stride Education, Streetlight

Community and more recently the Melbourne Youth Bus.

In 2 Life now provides creative solutions and programs that

improve the social and economic capabilities of at-risk

Young People, offering a continuum of services from

outreach support to prevention programs in schools,

through to long term mentoring.

Our Purpose is to provide a nurturing

community where young people can feel

safe and free of self doubt, where anxiety

is replaced with self-confidence and self-

respect.

Our vision is for young people to be part

of a community in which they have the

opportunities and support to reach their

full potential, where they can feel they

are no longer forgotten or undermined

and where they are given a sense of

there own importance and the power to

change their circumstances.
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As the CEO of  In2Li fe ,  I  am wel l

aware of  the state of  mental

wel lbeing of  many young people

in Austra l ia .   

We work c losely  everyday with

vulnerable  young people who are

socia l ly  iso lated,  l ive  in  di f f icult

home s i tuat ions or  struggle with

anxiety  making them at  r isk  of

even poorer  health and wel lbeing

outcomes.

During the pandemic we jo ined

the long l ist  of  mental  health

serv ices  and support  serv ices

stretched to their  l imit  due to

demand.   Despite  the chal lenges ,

i t  i s  with much pr ide that  I  can

say we have cont inued to make

an impact  thanks to  our  team.

Our pass ionate and determined

team,  made up of  staf f  and

volunteers ,  has  gone above and

beyond the ensure we cont inue

our  work support ing as  many

young people ,  their  fami l ies  and

the community .  

The past  year  we have taken a

fresh look at  how we can support

young people ,  rev iewing and

continuously  developing a l l  our

programs.

Moving into the new year  we are

feel ing opt imist ic  about  the

future for  In2Li fe  as  a  strong,

sustainable organisat ion.

Guided by our  strategic  plan,

ongoing evaluat ion and sol id

governance,  our  team wi l l

cont inue to  del iver  a  suite  of

preventat ive programs  creat ing 

 opportunit ies  for  young people

to have a  br ighter  future .



OUR PROGRAMS

Streetlight is a youth outreach

located in SA aimed at building

relationship, developing trust and

discovering potential within the lives

of young people in the community. 

Melbourne Youth Bus provides youth

outreach in the Melbourne CBD for

homeless young people, providing a

positive space for prosocial

community connections

Stride Education delivers social and

emotional wellbeing, and career

transition programs to students,

teachers and parents.

The Adaptor Project is a  learning

experience designed to foster wellbeing

and social entrepreneurship among

cohorts of students, teachers, educators,

parents, local councils, community

partners and industry leaders.

Mo Media is a modern, state of the art

personal development and welfare

program for schools.



“To see a transformed community where young
people are empowered to reach their full potential.”

Stride Education has now been
delivering Social and Emotional
Learning programs Australia Wide for
over 35 years.  

During the past couple of years our
programs remained as strong as ever
due to the long-standing relationships
with schools and our reputation for
providing engaging, relevant and
impactful workshops to both teachers
and students. 

With school closures and uncertainty
about the future the team worked
quickly to convert all programs online.  
This included wellbeing and career
transitions.  We have continued to
offer both face to face and online
workshops as required.

Covid-19 greatly impacted Australian
Students. In 2020, several schools we
work with reached out in crisis. Their
students were dis-engaged, highly
anxious, complaining of loneliness and
social isolation. 

STRIDE EDUCATION
OUR VISION

In addition, when students returned to
school prior to our prolonged
lockdowns they added that their
students’ emotional maturity and
social cohesion had regressed.

 Students had forgotten basic social
and classroom management skills.
These social and emotional
deficiencies have in turn negatively
impacted academic performance,
attendance and student as well as
teacher wellbeing. 

In light of these complaints, we
upgraded our existing Supportive
Friends program to include more
resources for mental wellbeing and
mindset, social skills, conflict
resolution and online social
management. 

We look forward to seeing how we
continue to be present in the lives of
at-risk young people out in the
community in 2022 to help them
further reach their potential.
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delivery 
to over

6000
students

delivery
in over

200
schools

delivering
Applied

Learning
Awards

a team of

16
facilitators



"Empowering young people
to reach their full potential"

Streetlight is a youth outreach aimed
at building relationship, developing
trust, and discovering potential within
the lives of at-risk young people in the
community. 

Streetlight continues to partner with
the local Playford Council, enabling us
to connect weekly at two local skate
parks.  We provided a positive
presence, making these spaces safer
and more welcoming for young people.  
With healthy food options, games and
activities, volunteers encouraged
participation and conversations, helped
fix scooters, and assisted with
emergency backpack supplies for those
doing it tough.  

Our weekly assertive outreach at the
local shopping centre in Elizabeth
continued to engage local at-risk
young people with positive role models.
Later in the year we were even able to
expand operations south to Colonnades
in Noarlunga thanks to some funding
from Wellbeing SA.

STREETLIGHT
OUR VISION

After the success of our Street Eats
initiative in 2020, Street Art was birthed
- an art therapy initiative where 10
young people engaged in 20 sessions,
learning, and expressing themselves
through, a variety of artistic techniques. 

Streetlight has found new ways to
connect young people with services
and provide life-skill training.  We
hosted a senior first aid course for
volunteers and young people.  We
hosted a relationships card game
“party” (designed specifically for
Streetlight’s youth who have
experienced grooming and abuse) that
opens up conversations around how to
recognise warning signs in
relationships and what to expect from a
healthy relationship.

We look forward to our continued
journey with at-risk young people in the
Elizabeth and Noarlunga communities
in 2022; utilising new and established
paths to assist them in reaching their
full potential.”









“To see “at risk” and vulnerable young people have
the opportunity to unlock their potential, creating a
brighter future for themselves and their community"

The Melbourne Youth Bus supports

young people on the city streets of

Melbourne by providing safe and

welcoming place at night when many

other options are unavailable to them.

Melbourne’s Central Business District

(CBD) attracts a large numbers of

young people on a daily basis.

Moreover, many young people at-risk

of homelessness, living in Out-of-

Home Care, involved in the Youth

Justice System, and/or engaging in at-

risk behaviours (e.g., substance

misuse) occupy and use public spaces

in the CBD to congregate and

establish connections. 

MELBOURNE YOUTH BUS
OUR VISION

In  2021  In2Li fe  acquired the bus 

and cont inues to  run the serv ice ,

current ly  going out  regular ly  on a

Fr iday night .    

A long with a  team of  profess ional

youth workers  and tra ined

volunteers  the bus cont inues to

support  homeless  and at  r isk  young

people with mater ia l  a id ,

counsel l ing and referra l  to  specia l ist

serv ices  that  operate dur ing

business  hours .  

The plan for  moving into 2023 ,  i s  to  

 increase the serv ice and operate in

other  areas  as  needed.



Provides a
positive

space for
prosocial

community
connections

Offers
basic

material
aid for the

most
vulnerable

young
people

8pm to
midnight

52
nights of
the year

connecting
with over

500
young
people



FINANCIALS



FINANCIALS



SUPPORTERS

STRIDE EDUCATION
Big Brothers Big Sisters Australia

Melbourne Boomers

Bentleigh Moorabbin Central Rotary Club

Aspire Consulting

Youth Three Sixty

THANKYOU TO ALL OUR 
DONORS AND SUPPORTERS

STREETLIGHT
Playford City Council

Wellbeing SA

Influencers Church

Hope Foundation

MELBOURNE YOUTH BUS

Melbourne Boomers

Crown Coaches

Ikon Services

Victorian Transport Assocation

Nelson Alexander City of Melbourne

Greig Kearney

Dave Nealon



STRIDE EDUCATION
11 Clarence Street, East Bentleigh, Victoria 3165

Phone | 61 3 9088 5520   

Email | office@stride.org.au

www.stride.org.au

MELBOURNE YOUTH BUS
11 Clarence Street, East Bentleigh, Victoria 3165

P | 61 3 9088 5520   

E | youthoutreachbus@in2life.org.au

www.melbourneyouthbus.com.au

STREETLIGHT COMMUNITY
592 North East Road, Holden Hill SA 5083

P | 0499 777 870  

E | ben@streetlightcommunity.org

www.streetlightcommunity.org

IN 2 LIFE INC as the Operator of a PBI

ABN 37 636 677 174



STRIDE PARTNERS

COMMON PURPOSE COLLECTIVE
Big Brothers Big Sisters Australia

Melbourne Boomers

Bentleigh Moorabbin Central Rotary Club

Aspire Consulting

Youth Three Sixty

MAXME
Playford City Council

EDUCATE WELL

Melbourne Boomers

Crown Coaches

Ikon Services

Victorian Transport Assocation

Nelson Alexander City of Melbourne

Greig Kearney

Dave Nealon


